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i NEW ORDINANCES OF LOGAN CITY

1 LONG PROMISED GO INTO EFFECT
K x

Ijli If Put Into Force Will be Disastrous To Many of the City's
Hf Most Flourishing Business Institutions. Provide
111 '. For Sunday And Early Closing.

id
Tho city ordinances which havo

3V
been under tho scrutiny" of City At-1- $

tornoy A. A. Law and Attorney J.
Ij? C. Walters during tho past low
It' months havo Anally crystallized Into
I law. Tho necessary time having

I elapsed since their paBsago hy tho
II city commissioners, put them Into cf--

feet on. Monday, Dec. 2. Thcro are
ll not many changes over tho old or--1

Ulnances as far as auhstanco Is con--1

corned, hut tho old ones wero so ot--1

ten punctured on tho grounds that
I they woro void and Invalid that It bo-ca-

necessary that a completo rovl-alo- n

of tho ordinances bo mado and
that they also ho brought up to date.
This has now been accomplished to
tho satisfaction of tho City Attorney
and tho City Commissioners and wo

hava tho finished product printed In
pamphlet form.

I Tho first ovldenco of their having
' gono Into effect was notlceablo on

i. Monday ovenlng when pool halls were
' allowed to remain open from 10

5 o'clock p. m. tho customary closing
! hour, to 11 o'clock p. m. Another re- -

' suit was tho fact that Instead of tho
b candy kitchens remaining open until

12 o'clock as usual, they wero closed
I at 11 o'clock sharp. There has been
f a sentiment In certain quarters for
j an early closing of tho candy kttch- -

!i ens and to havo them closo on Sun- -

days. Thin, however, has como from
j a very Bmall portion of tho citizens
I of this community nnd certainly not
J from any of tho patrons of tho candy
j kitchens. Tho ordinances however,
r . provide for Sunday closing nnd tho

managomont of tho various rofresh--

ment parlors aro sharing tholr busl-'I- I

r" "ft ncss In order to conform to tho law.
Qlp "W In or(jer to ascortaln what tho dis-

position of tho managers of tho va-

rious refreshments resorts would bo
on tho Sunday closing clause, wo In-

terviewed Mr. Murdock, Mr. Nielsen
and Mr. Thorpo with tho following

results:
Itobort Murdock Wo Intend to

ohoy tho law, but wo do not think
for ono mlnuto that Logan City has
the right to pass discriminating laws
llko tho ono demanding us to closo
on Sunday and allowing other busi-

ness Institutions to remain open. I
boMevo this will bo tho means of
opening up resorts Just outside tho
city limits where tho young peoplo
of this city will ho lured, and tho
city pollco will havo no Jurisdiction.
In my humblo opinion I would think
that it would bo much hotter to pro-

vide proper entertainment In tho city
than to force our boys and girls to
seek clsowhero for pleasure.

This move on tho part of Logan
City will mean that our working
forco will havo to bo reduced very
materially. If wo aro required to closo
our establishment on Sundays, I shall

t

bo compollcd to honorably dlschnrgo
from eight to ten of my employees.

John A. Nielsen Manngor of tho
tho Iloyal Confectionery Company .

1 havo been Informed that tho now
ordinance requires candy kitchens to
closo on Sundays but havo not been
olllcially notified that I will bo re-

quired to do so, nnd do not expect
to closo unless tho authorities insist
on my doing so.T, of courso oxpect
to obey tho law as I havo always
dono while In business, yet I am of
tlo opinion that tho officers of this
city will not oxpect us to do what is
not done in any city tho slzo of Lo-

gan in tho Stato of (Hah.
Wllford Thorpe, of tho Ozark Can-

dy Company Tho now law will bust
ovory candy concern in tho city if
put into forco. Tho candy kitchens
In Salt Lako City could not stand It
and I cannot seo how Wo can hold
out If thoy could not. Sunday Is ono
of tho best days In the enndy busi-
ness and it Is a death blow to do-prl-

us of tho business wo do on
that day. Thero aro many days' that
wo barely mnko expenses and wo
must do hotter than mako our expen-
ses or It would not bo profltnblo to
run our stand. Of courso wo will oboy
tho law, but It appears to every man
in this business In Logan City that
this Is very unjust law.

BUTTER MARKET

IS ADVANCING

ll Tho butter market, which has
I roached tho top prlco of any provlouB
I year, bids fair to tako another rlso
I In prlco within tho nqxt fow days ac--

cording to stntomonts mado from tho
I heavy butter dealers of tho city. Tho
1 highest prlco over paid for butter
I by tho consumer to tho rotall mor-- 1

chant In this city, Is 45 cpnts. This
H prlco was reached last winter for a
R short porlod only. Tho citizens of

I this city havo had two wooks of tho
H 45 cent rata already this season and
I now thoy aro threatened with a 50

ij cent priuo. Although this county is
H j. classed us a dairy and agricultural

j H X county, tho crearaorles do not begin
H to supply tho local markot with Buffi-

ng clont butter to meot tho demand. Tho
jR Collego Crcaraory Company of Hydo
j Park, which wan reco 'ly Incorporat--

ed furnishes a largo part of tho lo-

rn cal supply. Tho Faradlso Land &
K Live Stock Company of Paradlso al-j- g

so places a largo quantity on tho lp--

cal markot. Tho Agricultural JCol--

logo, Tho Itlchmond, and Logan Con-H- E

donscd Milk factories manufacture n
H email quantity, but at the present
jB t'.ino Cache County Is called upon to

Import largo quant.tics from otitsldo
B sources.

J t'1

FORMER PLAYER

SEES GAME

James A. Holden, more popularly
knownvns "Mexlo," n'raduatofc tSV,

U. A. C. who Is at present In tno
employ of II. S. Department of Ag-

riculture at Mitcholl, Nebraska, has
tho proud distinction of having trav-
eled tho greatest dlstanco of any vis-

itor present to witness tho football
gamo between tho University of Utah
nnd tho Agricultural Collego Inst
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. Holden, while at tho Collego
was ono of tho best ends and tackles
In tho state, and tho Thanksgiving
Day gamo was tho .Ttioro fully

by him therefore becauso of hls
familiarity with tho various moves
made by tho team. Mr. Holden is
onthuslastlc over tho showing mado
by tho local boys. Ho states that It

BYrtittA

Is tho best gamo of football which
ho had over had tho prlvllego of wit-
nessing and ho foels nmply repaid
for tho long Journey rondo. Mr. Hol-

den Is located at present as stated
nbovo In Mitchell, Nob., whoro ho Is
assisting In tho department of Ag-

ronomy under tho Federal Govern-
ment. Ho has been kept busy dur- -

ing his brief sojourn hero In mak-
ing tho rounds of old acquaintances
and friends and returns to his field
of labor with a warmer regard than
ovor for Logan and Us peoplo

Stake Library Testimonial at tho
tabernaclo tomorrow night at 8
o'clock.

Elder Andreas Peterson has return
od homo from tho mission' field. Ho
was Prosldent of tho Swedish Mission
He' reports having enjoyed his la-

bors, is feeling flno and glad to he
homo again. His wlfo and daughter
rotumod with him,

Latest Photographs, of Women Who Are Active
In a Country Wide Fight For Suffrage.
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Tho incomlut' jeur will Dud tho "votes for women" julrociitefl working with ualliiVKlni; energy und tho Inspira
tlon of tbelr recent victories in tho west No. Thla picture of Dr. Arum Sh.iw wns jikcn ut I'hllndelphln at thiopening of tho forty-fourt-h unuuul couvention f the National Wotnnirn StilTniKw iihMot'lntloii. whero sho presided aspresident; No. 2 Mrs. Aiico S. Wells, the "female cop" of l.os AngeleH, uuo N touiluv the country; No. 3-- Mrs. Win
Dlo Bransteller of Oklahoma; No. 4 Mrs. Jam Leea JJildiuw: Np. ft-- Mrs KIIimi U K Prlco.

GREAT TREAT FOR

THEATRE GOERS

Tho three act comedy "Tho Houso
Next Door" which will bo presented
at Nlbloy Hall, Wodnesda Dec. 11,
1012, under tho ausplcos of tho Sigma
Alpha Fraternity Is a play which has
for its plot tho familiar themo of
raco prejudice' between Jew and Gen-
tile. Sir Isaac Jacobsen Is a de-

scendant from a humblo tenant who
formerly lived on tho estntes of tho
o)d nnd honorable Cotswold family.
By his shrowdnoss nnd business abil-
ity ho has gradually aroso In tho
stoad of tenant of tho Cotswold's.,
Because, of his talents ho has becamo'
A. M. P. and lator becauso of his
munificence ho becamo a baronet.
His wlfo Is a social climber of tho
worst sort, but ho hlmsolf, Is a man
of largo mind with simple nnd gener-
ous Ideas. Tno Jacohsens lived In
amagnillcent mansion in KonBlngton
next door to Sir John Cotswold, who
is now obliged to rent from Jacob-son- s

tho houso ho formerly owned.
This Sir John Is an incorlglblo spend
thrift and has steadily increased In
poverty, whllo his nolghbor Increased
In wealth. Ho Is n vlasclblo old

against tho slings
nnd arrows of outrageous fortune nnd
constantly denouncing Sir Isaac who
has risen abovo him. In each family
thero is a son and daughter who fall
In lovo, ono with tho other. Sir John
whoso hatred is moro of raco preju-
dice than tho personal plquo threat-
ens to disown his ehlldron if they
contlnuo maintaining social Inter-
course with tho children of Jacobsen.
From this general themo a most In-

teresting plot Is workod out, hut It
cannot bo told effectively, It must
bo seon to bo appreciated. Tho fol-
lowing aro tho cast df characters In
tho comody:-Th-

Cotswold Family.
Sir John Cots wold... "Wm. L. Clarko
Margret, tys. w(fo . . Mario Harbor
Ulrica, his daughter ;..

,..,.... Irene llendrlckson
Cecil, his son ., Ed Smith

Vlnlng, his sorvnnt A. D. Chrlstensen
Crpt. tho Hon Cllvo Trovor

, j,. Bryant Bullon
Th0 Jaoobsen Famly .
Sir Isaac Jacobsenr. '. EarlyKobinson
Lady Hobecca his te.Dora JohnBon
Ester, his daughter... '..Ella Hatch
Adrian, his son.... Eugeno Morrill
Mnxmllllon, his servant

Bryant Martlneau
Walter Lowls, musical agent

Elmer Johnson

SIX COUPLES SECURE PERMITS

Six couples havo secured llcensos
to wed, from tho County Clerk's

Thoy nro as follows:
Q. E. Dopp, Lowlston; Ithoda Ol-

son, Franklin, Idaho.
A. L. Stonburg, Mercur; Blrdlo

Savago, Hyrum.
Alma E. Wattorson, Logan; Annie

J. Sawyer, Ogden.
Otto F. Ookno and Floronco Niel-

sen, Logan.
Ira Mooro and Mary Ellen Fergu-

son, Itlgby, Idaho.
Lowls N. Bootho, Honoyvllloj Car-rl- 0

drlfun, Newton.

JACK JOHNSON WILL
MARRY LUCILE CAMERON

Chlcngo, Doc. 2. Jack Johnson,
tho negro pugilist, In an interview
today declared that lie would marry
Miss Lucllo Cameron boforo tho end
of tho week.

"I havo known whoro sho was ov-

er slnco sho left tho Wellington ho-

tel last Wednesday," said tho Cham-plo-

"I will not stato whoro sho Is
now, whoro tho coromony will bo
performed, or nnything olso about It,
I don't want Miss Cameron nnnoyod,
Sho will ho In court, howovor, whon
my caso iti called."

Washington, Deo. 3 The supromo
court today ndvanced for hearing on
'January G, tb0 caso against Jack
Johnson, tho negro pugilist, charged
with a violation of tho white slavo
act.

Just because a girl Is "nighty," lf
no sign she's an angel.

SENDS LETTER

TQITJPAYOR
Mayor H, Q. Huyball Is Just In

receipt of a communication from a
rolatlvo of "Hans Dlnkonsplol's,"
cnlllng his attention to tho condition
of Main street from Center to Lo-
gan river on tho south. Ho says all
kinds of harsh things nbout tho rocks
and tho Logan Ilapld Transit Co.,
Horo is tho opening paragraph of tho
letter: "Will you please causo yot
before It wll freeze up entirely for
winter to havo tho stroots put In
bettor order, and tho Inrgo stones
removed from tho streets of Logan
City aro at tho present tlmo in a
frightful condition, and worse than
thoy havo ovor been before consider-
ing tho enormous amount of monoy
that has been oxponded on tho streets
of our city this vory year." Tho
communication goes on In this strnln
until It nlmost makes ono laugh.

Right horo It might bo "veil to say
that tho road In question Is tho ono
down Mnln street whoro tho railroad
peoplo havo beon doing grading. Up
to tho present tlmo tho railroad com-
pany has spent ?3600 on this work.
Tho street Is in pretty good shapo
now ns tho rosult of tho grading nnd ,
whllo objections aro bolng mndo to
allowing tho lntorurban peoplo to
leavo tho rocks on tho street, thoro
should at least bo a limit to tho

required from corporations and
In this lnstanco wo think Logan City
would not ho straining horsolf to lev-
el off tho rocks and round up tho
grndo in tho fbw places whoro d.

At tho city commlsslouorj meet-
ing Monday ovonlng Mayor II. 0.
Huyball recommendod tho appoint-
ment of Dr. E. S. Budgo as assist-
ant City Physician, which wns con-
firmed. Itobort Murdock oflferod to
sell to tho city, fifty-fiv- e foot of real
estato nbuttlng Main streot and

tho proporty of the city flro
hall on the north for tho sum of
$2500. Tho matter was left over.

CITIZENS WIN

SCHOOULECTION

Three Old Members Returned. H
England Endorsed in Con- - H

vention by all Parties re- -

ceives Telling Rebuke
""" "" BBB

Tho citizens scored a victory over VaVaVJ
tho Democratic-Bul- l Mooso Bosses V&VaVJ
yesterday and elected 3 out of G

members of tho school board. Thrco
of tho old mombcrs woro returned H
with nlco majorities which insures a
continuation of thj present oxccllcnt H
progrcsslvo policy of tho city schools
In tho Second wnrd Chnrlcs England H
who wns ondorscd by all parties re- - B
eclved bitter opposition thoro being H
almost as many votes cast for W. W.
Hall present Incumbent as for Mr. H
England. H

Tho result Is ns follows: H
First ward Dr. H. K. Merrill, 00 H

Stephen Hailstone, 170.
Second wnrd W. W. Hall 170 H

Charles England 183. J
Third wnrd Preston A. 'Thatcher, H

170; A. L. Cole, 187, H
Fourth ward Fred W. Crockett, H

50; Dr. Gcorgo Thomas, 221. V&VH
Fifth wnrd Dr. II. J. Frcdorlck, H

SEWER RECEIVES

OVERHAULING

After ono year of excellont servico
to tho business district and tho closo H
In resident part of tho city, tho city H
sower hns just been given Us annual H
cleaning. With tho exception of H
about throe blocks, which wero very H
dirty In tno eastern part of tho ays- - H
torn, tho pipes throughout tho sys- - H
tern wero In tho best kind of condl- -

tlon nnd nil that was necessary wa3
to glvo them --a. thorough flushing. VAYfl
Slnco tho Installation of tho sewer, VaVfl
many Improvements havo liJen mado H
in tho business district which could H
not possibly havo beon made without H
It. Basements havo been drained and H
cesspools conncctod. All sowngo is H
now carried far out of tho city, ma-- H
king tho town a moro healthful placo fl
In which to live. Thero havo bocn
issued from tho engineer's ofllco 122 M
pormlts to connect to tho sowor. In H
many Instances theso permits have fl
been taken out Jointly by persona Uv--

lng side by side and consequently llmany moro than that numour havo H
tho sowor accomodations. Practically H
ovory business Iioubo In tho city Is H
properly connected up. H

PIONEER THOMAS

GRIFFIN DIES I
Monday ovenlng, December 2, Thos. M

Grlflln another of Cacbo Valloy"s H
highly respected pioneers died at his .M
residence in Richmond of old ago nnd V&VJ
general debility. Mr. Grlflln was 84 H
years of ago and through all tho days M
at his llfo ho has been a hard and M
earnest worker nnd a person of many M
noble qualities. M

On dopartlng this llfo ho leaves a. M
wlfo nnd six children. Tho ehlldron H
nro: J. P. Grlflln of Logan; Mrs. H
Wm. II. Olsten of Mantl, and Mrs. H
Frank Robinson, Mrs. J.I. Shepard', H
U. E. Grlflln and Orlvcn Grlflln all H
of Richmond. M

Funornl services of tho remains H
will bo held In tho Richmond tnber- - H
naclo Friday at 1 p. m. H
ALLEN JUROR DIES H

OF HEART FAILURE H
Noted Outlaws Now On Trial For H

Murder Of Attorney BBB
Foster PlU

Wythovllle, Vn., Deo. 2. During H
tho trial hero today of Sldna Allen, H
leader of tho I'lllsvlllo gunment W. HI
O. Solhort of Luray, Va., who had IH
beon accopted ns a Juror but later rUl
excused hocauso of Illness dropped VBl
dead at tho depot from apoplexy just H
ns ho was about to hoard train Q
to roturn homo. Vf

When court adjourned for tho day Hj
tho jury box had beon filled, tho H
opening statements of counsol had B
been mado and all Is in readiness for M
tho ovldenco for tho stato tomorrow H
on Allen's second trial. H

This tlmo be is charaod with the H
murdor of Coramenwealth Attornoy BWJ
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